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I -- d, February and March.

I tVjSear the hour of mlddight on theI thinst., February will slide oil thoI calendar. No physical disturbance is
pcrdlctcd other than tho striking of

I some lonesome clock and an occasional
I bucksaw harangue beyond the bed-- I

room walls. The supply of bed-bug- s

I may exceed tho demand, thusshiftlng
I tho scenes of dreamland paradise to

that of the horrors of a Spanish bull
I light. February has been full of cxclt--

ing events and amusements. It is
generally claimed that Fcburary lias

I been the coldest month since tho
I liquid air experiment at tho 11. Y. C.

I The snow-ba- ll and mint Jullp have
I bloomed at tho same time, and the
I snow has been as deep as the mud
I usually is In Logan. Take February
I all around and through the middle, it
I stood at an angle of 180 degrees from

I the month of July and on a line with
I' next season. No weather forecastI V' nor thermometer has been gultly of"1 success so note carefully the following

predictions for March.

I 1st week Turning polntof the year.

I Thermometers will rise about two
I Inches on the first wind and go down
I with the sun. Fatchesofcoldstrcaksarc
I expected from tho north and animated
I balloon Juice from cast of the Hercules'

I plant. About 203 years ago tho Fopc

I remarked that "Wo arc, and should
I be in existence forever, and our pros- -

I pcrlty should observe Easter with a

I new bonnet, a light suit of clothes, and
four dozen hard-boile- d eggs colored
with cheap calico." Sudden storm

I from the castand similar one from the
west which will remove all the cracks
from the between the palings of the
fences, and furnish us with postholcs,
augur holes, bung holes and a wholeI lot of dust mixed with rain. Sun
rises irregularly and the moon gets
full. A good time to set out lettuce
bushes; also potato trees if you wantI to plant them In the light of the

M moon. If it is too early to break sod
for fall pasture, the farmer might bo

H begin on their mustangs so as to have
them ready for the Armour Packing
House's spring buy-u- Ilorscs arc
expected to be totcrably high next

H spring on the mountains. Look out
for moderate hall storms, cuchro
parties and tougli beef. If rains are

Tv too heavy don't try to lift them. Tho
week will close by the lamb absorbing
the lion.

H 2nd week. This week is expected
H to be a warm member, although you
H won't need a refrigerator to save the

butter. Keep him in the barn and
feed him old cans, soap signs and cost- -

off clothing and he will fare well. The
H ilrst ducst storm will appear on the
H 10th, and if the dust becomes too
H thick it may be thlmcd wltha clothes
H brush. Apply gently at first, adding
H speed and elbow grease as necessary.
jH The weather will continue cooling
B somewhat towards midnight. If it
H rains more than three times a day,
jK write a letter to tho weather bureau
H at your nearest station. More squalls
H and fiddlers. Keep a sharp lookout
H on the clouds and Insurance agents.
H Probable frost on the mountains.
H Look out for hot winds about this
H time or you may not see them. Valcn-- K

tine and Washington's birthday being
H over you should begin to prepare for
H tho 4th of July. It may seem a little
H early but it takes time to save money
H for powder, sky rockets, confetti an d
K rubber balls.
Hj 3rd week More sunshine and bed- -

H bugs. Saturate tho skin and put your
H card "not at home" on tho door.
IK;, Mosquitoes also begin to appear. Be

K'"V" careful not to insult them or they
pK may present their blll,,which you can
X not file away. Hard winds and soft
B water may bo expected. Another
m cold swell will appear near the end of

JK. the week, followed by cold ham, cold
m r 'cet and cold tongue. In 1877 occurr-- K

''da great train robbery. A man
m ' ioso name we havo forgotten stepp- -
K-- cd into a western railroad station and
m took a train for the small sum of 15
K cents and three collar buttons. Ho
K went only two miles to the next

jKi station and thero was arrested by tho
K smiles of an old maid. Moro gentle

nHt breezes. This week will closo with a
Wm great reduction in the price of under- -

K wenr.

IB 4th week This Is tho best week of
JN& the year to plant dried apples. ApplyJg a littlo water at the roots and watch

K them grow. If tho wind continues In
H tho right direction tho Hercules Power

ljfl Houso will bo located In tho city.
Ei Wind entirely too strong for work to
K advance on City light plant, also for

MB tho erection of new telephone system.
HE: Small boys beginning to acho for thojR old swimming hole. More cold strca ks
Hllf with bluo fringe. Dry weather will
9Mp4 sot in and stay with us twenty niln-ffljK- k

7 utcs. Ice cream begins to become
Jjmljl more popular. Tho following receipt
WiM is found to bo successful. Take two

Ik

parts chalk, thrco parts soft water,
four parts eggs, not too old, and mix
like a politician. Servo with paper
napkins and pickles. Look out for
wind and patent medicine men.
They generally come at the same time.
This month will melt into April about
the 31st.

Missionary Appointments.

Missionary Appointments for Hy-ru- m

Stake March 8.

Wellsvillk David Murray and
C. C. Bindrup, Jr.

Mkndon James Unsworth and
Andrew A. Allen.

Collkqh Olo Olson and Moroni
Jessup.

Millvillk L. P. Christiansen and
II. M. McBridc.

IIykum 1st Wakd J. IT. Maughan
and William P. Walters.

Hykuji 2nd "Waud P. O. Hanson
and Gideon Olscn.

IIykum 3rd Waud Andrew Sorcn-sc- n

and Geo. IS. Hughes.
1'AitADtsK Joseph Howell and C.

N. Maughan.
Avon Michael Johnson and Alma

Hansen.
Mt. Stkblinq Georgo II. Brad-sha- w

and Robert J. Kerr.

The following special meetings will
be held in each ward immediately
after the afternoon meetings;

Acting and Ordained Teachers: Mar.
8, April 12.

Elders meetings: February 22, March
20, April 20.

Ward conferences will be held in
Hyrum Stake of Zlon as follows:

nyrum 3rd Ward March 7 and 8.

Avon and Mt. Sterling March 14

and IS.
Mendon April 11 and 12.

Wcllsvllle April 18 and 10.

Note Sunday school at College
Ward begins at 10:30 a. m. Meetings
at 1 p. m.

At Mt. Sterling; Sunday School at
11 a. m.; meeting 1 p. m. In all other
wards 10.00 a m. and 2 p. m. respect-
ively.

Respectfully,
War. C. PAitKiNSON,
Geo. O. Pitkin,
Inqwam) C. TnoiiKsoN,

Stake Presidency.

TAILOR'S IDEA OF NIAGARA.

Though "On Pleasure Bent, He Had a
Frugal Mind."

Two lean, tanned men were lunch-In- s

together at tho Waldorf-Astori-

Ono was Foxhall Kceno and the other
was Lawrenco Waterbury, the polo
playor, who has just been barred from
tho Now York stock exchango for tho
reason that ho Is a somowhat reck-
less speculator.

Mr. Keeno nnd Mr. Waterbury were
talking about Niagara. The latter
said:

"I think It was on my second visit
to Niagara that I came upon my tailor
tbore. Ho did not seo mo. He stood
Gazing at tho Horses in absorption.
His eyes were fixed on the palo cloud
of misty spray that rolled about tho
foot of tho big waterfall and his look
was awed.

"I clapped him on the back and
said: 'Well, sir, what do you tblr.k
of that?'"

"Ho turned and answered: 'I waa
Just thinking, Mr. Waterbury, that it
would be a grand placo to spongo a
coat In.' "Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Puff for Riter.
Tho genial faco of B. F. Riter has

been seen In Preston tho past few days.
Mr. Riter was up looking after tho in-

terests of his drug trade. He takes
great pride in tills Preston store and
has mado it second to very few in the
state and better than any store in
this section of the country. If all our
merchants wero as enterprising as Mr.
Riter thero would be street lights in
Preston if each ono had to furnish
their own lamps. Oneida County Re-
publican.

Eye Specialist.

Dr, K. Newman, tho European eye
specialist of Pocatello, Idaho, will bo
at thcEaglo Hotel, this city February
20th, 27th and 28th. Those with imper-ec- t

vision bhould notmiss this oppo-
rtunity. Tho doctor also fits glasses for
headaches and nervousness, old ago
and weak eyes. Examination free.

WANTS TO BUY FOR SPOT CASH

Forty acres of frlst-clas- s plow land.
jPot further particulars apply to

Fred Turner.

Corlcss Coon Collars are the best 2

for 25 cents Collars in the City for sale
at, Dunbar, Robinson & Co.

i off on Suits, i off on Shoes, i off on
Hats at, Dunbar, Robinson & Co.

I

'i

v

Priesthood Meeting. g
The regular Priesthood meeting of

the Hyrum Stake of ZIon will convene
at tho usual place on Saturday, Mar. 7

1003, at 1 p. m.
W. C. Parkinson,
Geo. O. Pitkin,
I. C. Thorcscn,

Stake Presidency.

FORSALE I
Logan City and Farm Property. JWt

Houso and two loU' in Third Ward. KI
20 acres landln North Field. tHfl
Vacant lot near Agricultural Col- - H

lege. )H
Lot 0x12 rods, with Improvements, H

corner Main & Second North Streets. bbbbbI

Apply to V. W. Maughan, .i lH
Logan, Utah, ,, IpsH

v'j!sH

Critically III.

Practically every citizen of Logan
and Cache county will regret to learn
that at last reports today the condi-

tion of Dr. D. O. Budgo was considered
very critical, in fact, it is believed
that he can not sur vivo tho night. It
will bo remembered that tho genial
doctor had been having a slight throat
troublo last week and that it grew so
much worse ho decided to go to tho
hospital at Salt Lake. Ho did so
Monday and since that tlmo has
steadily grown worso and is now in
tho condition stated above. His throat
troublo seems to havo developed into
membraneous croup of such Intensity
that tho physicians In nttendanco aro
unable to offer any relief. He was very
low on Wednesday night, avwhilo
ho rested easier Thursday nlgV.t thero
was no material Improvement in his
condition. His friends here and thoso
with him at Salt Lako City have
hopes that his naturally robust consti-
tution will enable him to pull through
tho crisis successfully. However his
father and other relatives and friends
have been summoned to his bcdsldo
In anticipation of the worst. If
prayers, hopes and best wishes count
for aught at such times, then the
report that Dr. Budge is much better
should reach hero tomorrow, for wo
have never heard moro loving thoughts
and kindly expressions than have been
accorded tho doctor during tho past
two or three days.

HUMOR IN HOUSE OF BISHOPS.

Grave and Dignified Churchmen Can
Enjoy ii Joke.

Sessions of the Houso of Dlshops
are not altogether the solemn occa-
sions the revorend nature of that body
would indicate. At a recent meeting
a dlfferenco of opinion developed into
a rather lively contention, and one
member after another, trying to re-

lievo the situation, succeeded only in
making the moss worse. At last tho
venerable Benjamin Clark, bishop of
Rhode Island, arose in an attempt to
pour oil on the troubled waters that
only served to make a greater mix-u- p

than before.
Simultaneously with tho Bishop's

sitting down the following quotation
was started on a quiet but apprecia-
tive passage through the meeting:

"And Bonjamin's mess was Ave
times that of the others." New York
Times.

THE COMPLAINT WAS GENERAL.

Why Gould and 8age Had No Particu-
lar Kick Coming.

Dr. W. O. McDowell tells this: "In
the great Missouri Pacific strike I was
first peacemaker and afterward arbi-
trator in behalf of the employes. In
tho preliminary discussions both Pres-
ident Jay Oould and Director Russell
Sago bad told me of their early strug-
gles and experiences; among other
things, how they had been Induced to
leavo the farm and Btart out in tho
world for themsolvos. Mr. Sags said
it was churning that sottled tho matter
for Mr. Oould, and Mr. Gould said it
was picking stono that ended farming
for Mr. Sago. Later Mr. Sago said
to mo before his full board: 'The
troublo with the American workmen Is
that thoy are nover satisfied.' I

'Mr. Sago, you should not And
fault with this, for if American work-
men wero all satisfied Mr. Oould would
still bo churning and you picking stono
on that New York Stato farm.' "Now
York I'roJs. ...

Wealthy Young fvTen at Work.
A good many of tho very rich young

mon "of New York aro among tho bus-
iest people belonging to Manhattan
island. For instanco, Cornelius Van-dorbl- lt

and "Jack" Astor aro continu-
ally at work Inventing something or
othor, Harry I'ayno Whltnoy takes a
deep Interest In his father's business,
Qeorgo Gould Is up to his waist in big
affairs all tho time. Clarence Mackay
is carrying on his father's extensive
enterprises' and J. P. Morgan, Jr.,
finds ample occupation in represent-
ing his father in London.

Why Texan Declined Office.
Capt. Bob Bruco of Texas, who held

a commission In Roosevelt's regiment
of rough rldors, has been visiting tho
president In Washington. Mr. Roose-
velt wanted to appoint hlra governor
of Oklahoma, but tho captain

"Why," ho said, "it would
cost mo $ 500 to move my family from
Toxas and $500 to fix up the houso as
I should want it. Thon thero would bo
a lot 1 oxpensos for ontortalnlng poo-pl-

and I should bo stono broke all
tho whilo." Ho Blopt In tho whlto
houso a couplo nt nlght3, but found It
too o.ulot thore, so ho moved to one of
tho hotels.

Hyrum Happenings.
Thero will be a grand dress ball in

tho Hyrum Opera Houso on Monday
night Mar. 2nd. Everybody Is invited.

Jonn Wright, our respected
enjoying himself in tho

semi-tropic- climate of Los Angeles
during tho winter.

James Unsworth, our popular
morchant, has been laid up for two
weeks with lagrlppe, which lias left
him with an attack uf sclata.

Charles Christcnsen was kicked
upon tho head by a horso about six
years ago. His parents feci somowhat
exercised of late over his condition.
Lars Christcnsen, thp father, and
tho young man started to Salt Lake
yesterday, to have a diagnosis taken
of tho case. Thojoungman is about
twenty-on- o years of age.

Sinco tho creating of three
wards in Hyrum city, a great ileal of
work lias been dono In a public way.
In tho ward that Bishop Allen presides
over, an elegant brick meeting house
is about completed. In Bishop
Llllnquist's ward tho brick and rock
aro upon the ground for their meeting
house. Bishop Nellsen, with tho
members of his ward, has a good supply
of rock on hand for tho foundation of
their public structure.

THE SHAH IS DESOLATE.

'.n
Persian Ruler-Send-s Home a Thousand

oPHIo Wives.
Thoro Is something pathetic in tho

figure of tho shatfof Persia Just now,
a sort of wistful, lonesome, homesick
something, as that flgiiro Is pre-
sented to the view of tho world
at largo. This Is duo to tho
fact that tho cablo nows reports
that ho has Just reduced tho number
of his vlvc3 from 1,100 to Blxty, and
all Persia is dumfounded at what is re-
garded' as tho breaking up of a happy
family circle. Just imagine how soli-
tary and neglected a man must fool
who has been accustomed to tho
ministrations of 1,100 wives, and who
1b now reduced to tho desolation of
sixty I It is small wonder that his
people aro protesting at such a revol-
utionary stop. They, havo been ac
customed to be ruled by 'family mon,
and' to thV Persian wayvof thinking,
a sliah with sixty wives is much more
of a bachelor than a benedict

A Bishop's Compliment
When Dr. Clark of Rhode Island

was oloctcd bishop and was paying
his last pastoral calls before entering
upon his bishopric, ho visited, among
others, a lady of his congregation, a
good housewife, who was distin-
guished for tho size of her family. Af-

ter ho bad stayed a whilo the good
doctor rose to go and the lady sp.ld to
him: "But, doctor, you haven't seen
my last baby, have you?" "No, mad-
am," answered tho doctor, "and I
nover expect to."

A Matter of Punctuation.
It was customary for ono of the

prefects at Qlrard college, a few yeara
ago, to have the boys in bis section
recite tho Lord's Prayer in concert
each night boforo going to bod. He
was also qulto a stickler for accuracy
in grammar, etc., and one night tho
prayer had Just started, the boys hav-
ing gone as far as "Our Father, who
art in hcavon," when tho profect
called, "Stop! Start that again, and
don't stop till you (tot to heaven."

The World's Population.
In his presidential addross to tho

Royal Statistical Society in London
Major Cralglo pointed out that since
1830 the population of tho world had
Increased from (approximately)

to (approximately) 1,600,000,-00- 0,

of whom ono-fourt- h are In conti-
nental Europe--. Tho empires of China
and Qroat Britain account for about
one-ha- lf of tbU number. Six states,
and six only, govorn and protoct about
throe-fourth- s, and ton control

The ordor in which tho na-
tions stand Is: Great Britain, China,
Russia, Franco (all over 100,000,000),
United States, Oerraany, Japan, Austria--

Hungary, Holland and Italy.
The Preacher' Apology.

Ono of Detroit's best known Ger-
man clorgymen was to road an essay
boforo tho Baptist ministers' confer-
ence In tho Franklin house ono day
recontly, and when the moment arriv-
ed at which ho was to begin, be rose
and said:

"Brethren, poforo I say anything, I
must say somcslng "

In about ten minutes the clergymen
wero sufllclontly composed to listen
to his explanation with straight faces.

Detroit Evening News.

Resented by Army Officers.
In tho courso of a vlolont sermon

at Zaragoza, a Jesuit declared that tho
loss of tho Spanish colonies was duo
to tho want of faith In tho army,
which had not had one glorious day.
This remark gavo umbrage to a num-bo- r

of officers, who rushed upon tho
priest, dragged him from tho pulpit,
morcllessly lioggod him with tho flat
of their swords, and finally rushed
from tho church shouting, "Long live
tho army I" Ioavlng the priest on the
floor almost dead with fear and
bruises.

HAD HEARD OF HETTY.

But Morgan's Name Wat Unfamiliar
to Boston Lady.

If somebody did not como along
from BoBton onco In a while to teach
us the futility and foeblonesa of our
local gods, we Bhould be pretty bwo
to bs puffed up past all endurance. But
somobody always does como from Bos-
ton to do that very thing.

Tho othor night In the presonce of a
Boston literary lady, who had strayed
as far as Harlem a lady who has
written nnd published sovoral books
somcono happened to quota some fun-
ny versos whoso refrain Is this:
If I wero Plcrpont Morgan and you were

Hatty Orson,
Pcoplo smiled at the skit all ex-

cept tho Boston lady, who looked
blank.

"Oh, dear. Miss ," said the host-
ess, "I supposo you really have never
heard of either 1'lerpont Morgan or
Hetty Qroen?"

"Oh," answered tho Boston author-
ess, "I'vo hoard of Hetty Green vory
rich woman, I believe but who Is
Plcrpont Morgan?" Now York Mall
and Express.

GOT HER MODEL COMPANION.

Thoughtful Person Does Hla Beit for
Advertiser.

A Bristol contemporary furnishes a
Good story which reached it from Can-
ada. It hangs on an advertisement
which appeared In an English paper:

"A lady In dellcato hoalth wishes to
meet a useful companion. Sho must
bj domesticated, musical, an early
risor, amlablo, of good appearance and
havo oxpcrlcnco In nursing. A total
abBtalncr preferred. Comfortablo
home. No salary."

A few days afterwards tho adver-
tiser rcceivod by express a bnsket la-
beled "This sldo up with care ."

On opening It sho found a
tabby cat, with a letter on Its tall.
It read thus:

"Madame In rcsponso to your
I am happy to furnish you

with a vory useful empanion, which
you will find exactly suited to your
requirements. ,Sho is domesticated, a
good vocalist, an early riser, possesses
an amlablo disposition and is consid-
ered handsomo. She has groat exper-
ience as nurse, having brought up a
large family. I need scarcely add that
she is a total abstainer. A salary Is
no object to her; sho will servo you
faithfully in return for a comfortable
home." London Express.

Pooh Bah In Real Life.
Gilbert's pooh bah does not com-

pare with Lord Raglan, govornor of
the Isle of Man. He Is prcsldont of
both houses of the Island parliament,
ho can lnltlato laws and taxation, ho
Is chancollor of tho exchequer, presi-
dent of tho government board, chlof
Justice of tho courts, admits members
to the bar, is head of tho military
forces and pollco, besides being com-
mandant of tho prisons. In fact, ho Is
Invostod with such multiform author-
ity that ho may bo regarded us an ab-
solute monarch. So far, howover, his
lordship has boen a wise ruler.

Gallantry of Kubellk.
On tho ovcnlng of Kubclik'a last

visit to Glasgow ho drovo to tho con-
cert hall In a cab, accompanlod by
Mme. Bertha Marx and Otto t.

It was a cold and wot night,
but opening the door tho famous vio-
linist Jumped out and gallantly laid his
music books on tho top of the snow
and ice in ordor that his fair partnor
might get Into tho hall without dnm.
aging her dainty shoes. Tho famous
story of Sir Walter Ralolgh was in-

stantly recalled to tho minds of tho
onlookers, who heartily cheered tho
chivalrous action of tho violinist.

Monument to R. D. Blackmore.
The R. D. Blackmoro memorial com-

mittee has decldod on the forms of
tho monument to bo croctod in Exotor
cathedral. Tho design accepted is of
the classical order and ombodloa a
striking portrait of tho author, woll
expressing his gonial qualities. Tho
inscription is to embody tho facts of
his being educated at Blunder's school
and Exotor collogo, Oxford, and will
end with a quotation from Mr. Mun-by'- s

sonnot and from Mr. Blackmore'a
own work. It is hopod that tho monu-
ment may bo in position by about Eas-
ter and shortly after that dato tho

ceremony will tako placo.

Rothschild and Pollock.
A commorclal travolor for a Now

York houso was greatly surprlsod by
tho size of an ordor given him by a
morchant of tho namo of Pollock In a
far western city. It was tho largest
order he had ever received, and, Do-

ing u careful manKho telegraphed to
tho credit man of his homo firm for
advice. This Is the reply: "Roths-
child is a Polack, but Pollock Is not a
Rothschild." The order was decllnod.
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Mrs. John Nicholson Dead. M
Tho friends of Mr. and Mrs. John H

Nicholson will regret to learn that H
Mrs. Nicholson died on Wednesday, H
tho 25th, at 1 p. m. Pneumonia, of H
which she had been ailing only eight H
days, was the cause of her death. Tho H
funeral will bo held at tho sixth ward H
meeting house next Sunday at 12 H
o'clock. All friends aro invited to tho H

Mrs. Nicholson was sixty --eight years H
of ago and was baptized into tho H
church of Jesus Christ of Latter-da- y H
Saints about 30 years ago. She camo H
to Utah In 1880. Mrs. Nicholson leaves H
a husband, one married daughter and H
many friends to mourn her death. H

REBUKED BY DR. HOLMES. H
Witty Manner In Which Upstart Was H

Given a Lesson. fl
A man who suddenly beenmo rich M

and somowhat prominent In tho world M
adopted mnnnera which ho considered M
appropriate to his now station in llfo, H
but which irritated his friends by a H
suggestion of condescension. M

Dr. Holmes administered tho follow- - H
lug robuko: M

Ono of the now fashions particular- - H
ly distasteful to tho man's correspond- - H
cnts was his habit of sending lottora H
which read: M

"Mr. Instructs mo to say that H
ho has received your lotter of March H
10, and would say In roply (etc., etc) H

John Jones, secretary, H
Having written in this manner to H

Dr. Holmes, ho was more surprised M
than amused to rccolvo tho following
answer: M

"Mr. Holmes has dlrcctod his valet H
to Instruct his secretary to tell his H
tj powrltcr to Ray that ho Is in rocolpt H
of your Rccrctary's letter of somo days H
Blnco, and would say In roply (etc,
etc.) Sarah L. Hodgkiss, typewriter." H

Down in Oklahoma a preacher In H
delivering his farowcll sermon said: H
"I don't believe tho Lord loves this H
church none; of you ever die. I don't H
believe you lovo each other, I never 'Hmarried any of you. I don't bcllovo H
you lovo me, for you don't pay me my H
salary only In wormy fruit, and by H
their fruits yc shall know them. I H
am going to a better place; I am going - H
to till the place of chaplain In tho pent- - H
tcntlary. Where I go yo cannot H
come, but I go to prepare a placo for .H

Afraid of the Auburn Hair. H
Tho mere fact that Mary Jano Cor-- H

nlsh of Allan, Md., had fiery rod hair H
would not bo very peculiar wero it not H
for the fact that Mary Jano herself is H
as black and shiny as tho aco ot Hspades. Her hair, though rod, is as H
kinky as It would bo If It wero black. H
Mary Jano was born with red hair, H
and it has been a misfortune to her, H
for as a child sho had to stand the H
Jibes of all her neighbors, black and H
whlto, and now as a young woman
she has no steady company. Ono man,
whon asked why tte did not court so H
honost and Industrious a girl, said: H

"Boss, I hab alius heord dat red--
hoadod white folks am do dobbil, but iHa d nlggah Lawdl Sho am H
do dobbil untied." M

Gen. Stuart Made Impreeslon. H
At a meeting of tho Gen. J. B. B. H

Stuart Monumont association in Rich- - '

mond, Va., the other day MaJ. A. R. H
Venablo related the following incl- - H
dontt "Ono act of Gen. Stuart's mad H
a great impression upon me. When he H
was sovoroly wounded by an Indian H
chief In ono of the Western campaigns
ot 18G7 wo bandaged his wounds and H
startod to put him to bed. Although H
sufforlng intensely, ho rofusod to lie H
down until he had knelt at his bod-- H
Bldo and prayed. It waa such an un- - " H
usual thing for the army officers in 'Hthe West at that time to pray that
Gon. Stuart's act made a lasting lm-- H
prosslon upon bis associates." fl

Their Slight Request. H
In Haverhill, Mass., tho homo town a' H

ot Secretary Moody of tho navy, there ,. M
is an Informal association ot gentle-- ,
mon which for tho prosont purposos &

may romaln nameless, but whoso ob- - M
Joct la tho vory doflnlto pursuance of M
any old scheme which involves a good M

When tho prcsa dispatches an--
nouncod Mr. Moody's appointment the
mombors of the association drew up
a telegram as follows: M

"Dour Bill: Wo'ro glad you'vo got
tho Job. Please send up tho Dolphin;
the gang wants to go fishing." Now H
York Times. H


